YOU AT YOUR MOST BEAUTIFUL

WELCOME TO
APPEARANCE
“I understand the importance of maintaining and
delivering a highly professional, current, creative
and on-trend service, ensuring you’re at your
most beautiful whatever the event or occasion.”
I’ve been a professional hair and make up artist and beauty
therapist for over 30 years, working in many areas of the hair and
beauty industry including lecturing in the profession and working
on set for TV and films.
I’m a member of The Guild of Beauty Therapists, the Wedding
Professionals Network and NASMAH (National Association of
Screen Make up Artists and Hairdressers).
If you’d like to contact me to discuss any of my services
please give me a call on 07905 878 083 or email
lisa@appearancehairandbeauty.co.uk
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WEDDING
HAIR & MAKE UP
I can provide you and your bridal party with all
your makeup and hair requirements either at your
home or at your wedding venue on your special
day. I cover the Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and
Leicestershire area and offer a friendly, relaxed and
professional service, working with you to create your
desired look for your special day.
Bespoke bridal packages

from £80.00

For more details on my range of bridal packages please visit
appearancehairandbeauty.co.uk or call 07905 878 083.

Consultation and practice (for up to 2 hours)

£45.00

Please note I do not charge extra for brides simply for my time, products
and professional services. All prices are subject to £1 per mile inclusive of
travel costs (not including consultations at my studio)
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HAIR SERVICES
Basic trim
Restyle cut
Style and finish

£10.00
£12.00
from £8.00

COLOURING
Retouch only
Full head colour
Foils partial

Other colours interwoven charged separately

£25.00
from £40.00
from £25.00

Full head foils
£50.00
Capped highlights
£25.00
Toners£5.00
Fashion colouring and colour correction
POA
based on £25.00 per hour plus products used

STRUCTURE, SHAPE & MOVEMENT
(a variety of perming techniques)
Short full head
Long
Special occasion long hair
Consultation and practice (for up to 2 hours)
Home visits
plus £1 per mile inclusive of travel costs

£30.00
from £50.00
from £30.00
£40.00
POA
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BEAUTY
TREATMENTS
WAXING
Half leg
£12.00
Full leg
£14.00
Bikini£6.00
Underarm£6.00
Lip or chin
each £3.00
Eyebrow shape and wax
£6.00
Eyebrow and lashes tinted
each £5.00

FACIALS
Based on a 60 minute treatment
using Eve Taylor skincare
List of specific zone facials:
Basic professional prescriptive facial including
cleanse, exfoliate,tone mask and moisturise
Advanced prescriptive facial with deeper
activating ingredients
Advanced luxury prescriptive facial products
are infused into the skin with electrical stimulation

from £28.00

£32.00
£36.00
£40.00

EAR PIERCING
Per pair

£15.00
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BEAUTY
TREATMENTS

PARTIES

HANDS AND FEET

PAMPER PARTY

Manicure with nail paint
£20.00
Luxury manicure with heated mitts (deep moisturising)
£25.00
Pedicure with nail paint
£23.00
Luxury pedicure with nail paint
£28.00
File and paint (15 minutes)
£6.00
Nail art (per nail)
from £1.00
ORLY gel polishes
£15.00
Body detox including body polish and mask
£35.00
in targeted areas with detox foot spa (£10.00 extra)

Perfect for hen parties, birthdays or a girly get together. Each guest
can choose from one of the following 20 minute treatments:
• Pressure point facial massage
• Hand and arm massage with file and paint
• Foot and leg massage with file and paint
• Vibro massage mat with head massage
• Back massage
£15.00 per person

HOT STONE MASSAGE
Basalt - thermal stones - are heated and placed on different areas
of the body to soften and relax the muscles allowing for a more
intense massage.
Hot stone back massage (30 minute treatment)
£20.00
Extended treatment time and/or different treatment area
POA

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
Working with a firm and gentle rhythm it helps to relive
muscular discomfort, tension and promotes relaxation.
(45 minute treatment including consultation)

£20.00

Additional treatments and/or extended treatment times

Can vary due to number of guests and time required per person

Make it an event to remember with
our Canapies & Cocktails package

POA

only £10.00 per person

Pre-night out pampering can also include hair services such as
long hair dressing and style and finish.
Please note. All guests will be required to complete and return a consultation
card at least 4 days before the day of the party

EVE TAYLOR SKINCARE PARTY
Having trouble finding a good skincare range? Why not book a Eve
Taylor skincare party! Professional, affordable, proven, trusted
and uncomplicated products for home use which compliment the
professional salon range I use during my Advanced professional
skincare system of treatments.
POA

PRINCESS & LITTLE LADY PARTIES
Activity and face painting parties

Bespoke packages available on request
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from £5.00 per head
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Telephone
07905 878 083
Email
lisa@appearancehairandbeauty.co.uk
appearancehairandbeauty.co.uk

